Quilt Beginnings
Jelly-Roll Rug
Libby Daugherty
Friday, September 28, 5-9 p.m., Saturday, September 29, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Description: 30” x 42-44” area rug made with 2½” wide fabric strips and 2½” wide cotton
batting strips.
Fabric, Tools, and Sewing Supplies are available at Quilt Beginnings
Pattern purchase is required for this class.
Jelly-Roll Rug, RJ Designs; Designed by Roma Lambson
Jelly-Roll Rug 2 (You may choose either the oval or rectangle rug)
Fabric and Batting
One Jelly Roll or 40-42, 2½” x 42” strips of fabric
Pre-cut batting strips (Bosal); you need two rolls
Cut your strips BEFORE class* if you are not using a jelly roll.
Quality Thread
One Large spool of Thread; at least 1200 yards to blend or contrast with your fabrics.
Aurifil works perfectly. You may want to try Aurifil variegated; it looks great! We
have a nice selection at QB, (Heavier thread can distort the results of your rug.)
Tools and Supplies
Zig-Zag Machine, foot pedal, power cord, and
Large bowl, basket, or box for coil
slide-on machine table** Bring books, boxes, or
(Large enough for small basketball)
something to create a flat surface around your
machine to keep your rug flat while you’re sewing.
Size 14/18 Jeans/Denim Machine needles
Snips, Scissors, Small ruler/Seam gauge
Iron and pressing surface
Large rubber band
Pins/Wonder Clips
Mary Ellen’s Best Press
Full bobbins
Awl (Clover makes one with a hook)
Drink with lid for yourself; Snack to share with class (optional)
Quilt Beginnings will provide Friday supper, Saturday lunch, and water.
Please be prepared for class; we’ll start promptly at 5 p.m.
*If you are making the oval Jelly-Roll rug, please sew your 40-42 strips together in
one continuous strip. (See the illustration in your pattern.) Sew them at a 90-degree
angle just like you do when you are making binding.
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